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Griclmen Meet' 

Catholic Univenity 
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II 

PRICE THREE CENTS 
HALPRIN INELIGIBLE 
FORS.e. PRESIDENCY 
PROF. BABOR STATES: 

Students Mu~t Pay One Dollar 
As Late Registration Fee 

All stl1dents who register after 
'1~(~gilll1ing of recitations will he 

required to pay " fee of $I.()O a 
course. This applies to studellts 
in the Day Session. 

REED HARRIS TALKS ROBINSON SPEAKS Lavender Gridmen to Face 
ON 'CIVIL UBERTIES' TO INCOMING CLASS Catholic fJ. W ith Veterans 
AT STUDENT FORUM: I AT FIRST CHAPEL Lost Because of Ineligibility 

H a I p r in's Qualifications 
Questioned Bcause of 

Council By-Law 

HALPRIN MAINTAINS 
RIGHT AS PRESIDENT 

Schra'nk Lays Claim to Pre
sidency as Runner-Up 

in Elections 

Those who register for the 
Enning Sc>sion after Septe,"
ber 23 will also Le required to 
pay. 

DRAMATIC SOCIETY 
PICKS RADIO PLAY 

, ------ ---
B"onz '29, Hyman '26, Lash i President Stresses Import- i ._---! . 

'31, Friedman '17 Address I ance of Coming College I 

Meeting Years 

ALUMNI SPEAKERS I' PROF. C. HEINROTH 
SCORE ASSOCIATION R'ENDERS.LAVENDER 

Former Spectator Edi:'or Un- Arthur Sholder '33 Chairman 
able to Prove State- of Chapel Introduces 

Capt. Hopf ments 

AU Candidates for Editorship 
To Meet Next Thursday 

The Campus Association will 
meet to chose an editor-in-chief 
of The Campus on Thursday, 
October 6, at 8:00 p.m. at the of
fice of Louis Ogust, 114 Liberty 
Street, New York. All seniors 

I 
Clemens, 

Out· 
I ' 

Cooper, Shneer 
Line to Carry 
Burden 

'COACH PARKER HAS 
NO RESERVE POWER 

Kupperberg Shifted From 

Back Position 
Audition of "The Short Cut" Rced Harris, former editor of the Ollicially welcoming tli< lllembers 

"Edward Halprin '33. ele~ted last W II B H Columhia Spectator, was the princi- of the Freshman class, President 
semester as presi-dent of the Student i ~ eard by pal speaker at a meetng of the Stu. Robinson, yesterday e",pounded the 

are e'Iigible to pr;eseui them
selves as candidates for the i#O-I sition at that time. 

/

' Guard to Plunging 

Football with all of its contagious 
excit( ment, verve, and color again 
comes into its own tomorrow after-Council, is not eligible to accept that WNYC dent Forum held at 13l:lth Street and importance elf the next four years in 

.position because he is not registered as T" -- Amsterdam Avenue yesterday on the the devdopment of their careers. 80 A ~RD RESTR'I'TS uoon when at 2:20 p.m. the r .. f~r~e·! -.Il!_ _ 1\1 i whi<>tle wi!! oflicially ",her in lire: 1932 an upper senior," dedarcd Proiessor .entatl\·e arr~nl~emcnb for weekly I subject of "Civil Liberties." "The next four vpar""J" the Prcsi-
'I d B b radIO broadcasts were discussed at th.. 'f' ',. 1 ., I . -" '. L ~-" exan er a: or, facultv advi~nr of . . - I He rt:tusal ot -'rofcssor DIckson (ent said. ::Ire !n0re !mportant tHan Urnlfl , I 1:'1'11/\'\1' n I season with the Lavendr.r il1ridmen 

thp Student COlOncil, to ;, Campus re- ~st.',"e~:i.~g of rll~ Dr~m~t;c So.ietY·1 to continuc as facui'" advisor of the j anI' YOU' ever have exper;~nced or 
porter, Wednesday. In order to di5- ~d.'·iu ,,-a<lane 'J.5, presidellt of the club alld the failure' of the organia- will experience. On your completion 
cuss this situation, Dal'e Kadalle '3.1, c1uh. allnounced that an audition of tion to obtain another advisor, accorJ- here, YOU will emerge either a skilled, 

. 'd I "The Short Cut" a (H1C act play bv . \V'II' G b ,. . I" I'· d k I I vlce-presl ent of t.le Council, has [) . -. '. - IIlg to 1 lanl ower.£" \ ... -t, preSident (lSC1P IIle wor -er, or a s oven y un-

mLUll,IlL ~t,nUUL~ [lining ~I" a~ainst their ,'ery formid· 
ahle Cat'holrc U. opponents. Last 

--- minute c!cveloptnents, however. have 
French, SWiss and Italian :,,,,e;der~I,I)' dppr".,~ci th~ C:ollege's 

'. erClva! IVrlde, will be heard by of- f I I' b' d' . I' 1 I b " 

noon. I crals tlf thc New York CIty Broad- being denied the use of Doremus hall. "College," he explained, "is not a 
called all unoffic.al meetrng this after- fi . _. jot Ie group, re,u'ted .n the c1u S /.SCI1) iIle, a orer. University Graduates chances of \''-', .. 1..; out t!.~ ignominious 

Affected 53-18 defeat suffered at the hands of 
' . - ~. castillg -Station 'VXYC iii the near Suhstituting for Felix Cohen '26, rostrum for the announcement of po- i\1" edical School ,graduates fhe preSIdent of the Student \..oulle.11 ft,tne. Leonard Sil\'erl11an 'J4 and I I I I I k I-I . rt' I tl . b I "t 

must be registered as an u). 'er ,ellior :\"\.rman Raisk' '35 ,_____ . ; IV 10 was sc 1« u e, to spea, . a~rrs 1.lca leorres, ut rat ler an JIlstr. u- French, Swiss and Italian IIni"ersities indeed. 
h . I k li II" . Y • ~c" ca,t for the I condemlled the Campus Assoc!alron tron for the development of he nllnd will no longer be permitted to qualify 

the Senators last year--chances whiCh 
of all Were until a few days ag.o very bright 

at t e tUlle le ta es of ce accordin" to two parts in the play and have already' ". . 

I b I f IS' " . . ' accusmg It of controlhng the pa'per's to the extent of bell1g able to reach for a physician's license in ~ew York t le . y- aws 0 t.e ,tudent Counc.1. gone into rehearsa,l I' "f . ., . I'" C " . Schneer, Cooper Out 
The destinies of the team suffered 

r f B I f h 1 
. . po ICY . or Its OWl! cnds. Its own cone us.ons. ontmurng 111 State, it was announced hy the State a stunning blow yesterda

v 
when it ro essor a· )or urt er stated: "n '. . 01 1 J 

'.' h' ---" I . h Pending aereptance ~f the play, :;everal alumni who had firrured in thIS vern he! sa.d, Col ege exposes Education Department. II'as definitel
v 

declared by the College mv oprn.on t at regu atlon means t at . " . ' . '1' J 

I
· 'd I - . :\fortlll1er Cohen '34, Gilbert Good- cases which they compared to the rnforn.atlon to all who w.1 grasp .t. After a detailed study of foreign alltl,or.'t·ie.s tl.atTHa~~" Schneer and t le preS! ent-e ect must have 112 . , . J 

d
· I I I ' I k.nd .14, and :\or1l1an I{a,psky '34 state of the IJre,ent Campus also ad- It 1:; Your duty to "ourself, to develop medical so-hools thp St~t~ Ed!lc:!.!;"" t ,\doi.ph Cooper are ineiigihie to cotn-ere Its. t (oes not (0 lOr the man to" . .. . -- '. "1 f II '1 I 

be affiliated with the upper Senior "".-e "ecli "1'I'OIIl(eO to the J,xecutlve I dr, 'scd the assemhlage of 200. your powers to t.e u est posS!) e Department found that not only wefl" pet" i:t t01l10rrow's contest. 
class." . Council of the o"ganization: the other: Gcorge Bronz '29. a lI1emher of the extent. Y ollr personal and psychol- the curriculum and entrance require- i The two men and George Clemens, 

l11ell1hr.r~ heinIg", David Kadaue, Le.,on-!I Call1ptl~ Association. descrihed hinl- l.>gy t.ests have proven you to he an ments of J11any of these !-chools in- i \'Vhn \\",!<; r!llf''' ,,_,!t. of "cH".::- ",);',rtkil)"-At the time of Halprin's election last I S I I I I II f . _ ~ _ ~ 
an .• verman. s"cretary: a'H ·rer· self as an insurgent mcmher d tl,e lI.te Igent group 0 men. : ferior to tllP ,taIH!ard Ievd sl'l hy tion earlier in the week, were all vP.t-
Elswit '33. stage manager. hody "'1<! t"onde"",,': ti,c exisience of PreSident Rollinson traced the de-! the State Board of lIfedical E"amin- i eran hacks and were expected to be 

:-.cmcster, the satne question as to his 
quali·fications arosC'. Th..:! Stndcnt 
Council elections ('oJlllnittee, however, 
sanctioned Halprin's candidacy because 
there was a mathematical possibility of 
his obtaining 112 credit, by taking 

:\femherR of the society were in- the Association. 'elopment of the student through the. ers but that about 50 percent nf for- i the I.;"'("nd,,r', ,110St consistent ground 
structed to bring in reconllllendatiolls: Jerry Hyman '26. fnrmer president elemenary school. high school and cign graduates fail as contrasted to 5 vaine". 

of full length plays for pn'sentation of the Student Coullcil spoke of the collqge, illustrating how 11Iore and percent of American medical gradu- \Vith the hackficl,1 thu, in a col-

Courses in SUlllI11er schooL This. how
eYer, Halprin failed to do. 

J n the event that Professor Babor's 
opinon is upheld. and that Hal.prin be 

as the Varsity ~hol\". the latter part Felix Cohen case anrl compared it to lIIore the res-pon5i.bility of forminlg ates. 
of this semester. Upon choice of this the present situation. Another pre-' il11portant decisions is he;lIg shifted Teutonic Schools Passed 
play work \vill he started on the tech- I viot1~ speakt;r \\ a!i SarllucT Friedlnan, r onto his "houlJcrs. Referring to col- The governmental universities 
nical and rehearsal angles of produc-: '17. wh .. was expelled from the Col- lege rules he said. "The pur'pose of; AI"tria. Gerlllany. I-[olland, Hungry, 
tion. lege for pa.-ir,st acti"itics when ('d- rules is merely for the maintenance i the Scandinavian countries, EngJand, 

itor of the :Vfercur\". He scored the: of order instead of chaos. Students i Ireland and Scotiand were approved. 
technicalities elllplo;'ed hy the adlllin- are diseipiJined only to teach self-! Anderson's :-r edieal School. Royal 
istration to eject hil11. He took ad- I control.' The president closed his: College and SI. Mungo's !If edical 

officially declared ineligible to accept Candidates for the technical staff 
the presidency, it is a moot question are to report to Fred Elswik on 
as to who will hecome president of the Thursday. Oct. O. at 12:45 1'.111. ill 
Council and as to how he will be I Room 118. 

lapsed state Coach Parker has busied 

"antage .of the occasioll to decry the adrlress with " hrief summary of the S~hool are excepted. 
Democratic and H.epublican parties,' foregoing farts. The universities of "'..iberta, Toron- sigl1Jllent. 

chosen. . 'and referred to President ]{ohinson Follo,,:ing the addre,", Prof. J-Iein-', to, \Vestern Ontario, and Queens In an attempt to bolster the of-
Schrank Claims Presidency : STUDENTS AJD BLANKS a.s a "tool of Tammany Hall." . roth led the class at the organ, in : University with six year courses and fensh'e strength of he hackfield 

of himself in a last-minute attempt to 
fill the gaps with sophomore and 
othrrwisc new matrria1. Jose Goo .. 
zales and Kel1lH'th Bailey, speedy sec
ond-year men, have shown remarkable 
aptitud~ at the halfback posts. Gon
zales will prnhahly ·get the starting as-

:\orman Schrank '.3.1. who ran sec- i DISTRIBUTED IN RM. 11 9 ]nseph I'. Lash '.11. editor of "Re-! the renrlition of "Lavender." I DalhollSie, Laval, and McGill Uni- Parker 'has shifted ":\.fike" Kupper-
nn,1 to Halprin in the -presidential i ,·olt: organ of ti,e L. r. D .. and ~o-l .-\rthur Sholder ·3.l. charman of the vc"ities which have five year courses berg, a 215 pound veteran guard, to 
election cbi,,,s tire presidency. I A'pplicatif'n hlanks for the Tre-: calist party 'l!"foli;;lc, like Friedman'I'ir(lsh chapd, introduced Captain! were al,o l.pproved. the plunging hack position. The two 
Schrank insists that since Halprin llIay : maine scholarships and part time: des,,"h~d the incident of the "left: Ernest A. Hopf. who 'pt,ke at some i The grauuates of all ioreign univer- other veteran baU carriers, Irv ~rond
not be eligihle to aCCl,,,t th~ po,itiol1 work may he ol,taillcu in room 119! wing" to which he played when at; length on the- activities of the Military sitie, including those of Cllba, Hussia, schein and Davc Lazarus, will round 
of presdent, that the runner-up is legal- I now. accorrli.w to Dr. Compton. An Collegc .an,1 urged a "new attiturle."! Band and issued a callforcandidates. :\iexico, Greece, will be prevented out the first qua .. tet, leaving on.ly 
Iy entitled to the position. I announcement will he posted later \Vhen asked hy a member of the The Frosh were warned to come ;.from practlclIlg me,lieine in New Bailey and Be~l Sidrer as reserv

7
s. 

Dave Kadane '33. vice-president of showing when and where interviews audience in what way The Campus c1ar! in old ::'Iothing next week, in I York Stai~ in an effort to weed out a The team WIll be further hand,cap-
thc Counci. and wholll the Council I will take place. alull1ni, as he charged. control The anticipation of heir trarlitional snake class of "inferior practitioners." ped because of the holiday tomorrow 
can select as President. refused to (Continued 6n' Pq,ge 4) r1ance. I According to the State Education II which will keep at least six or seven 

Since the demand for relief funds --.---- -- - - _________ _ ___ law, an applicznt for the license must men away, thus leaving practically no 
take a defin.ite posit!on on the.matt~r, is very gr .. "t, only students to whom CITY COLLEGE CATHO~LIC rT. " present satisfactory evidell\-" of, I"",,,.,, backfield strength anu very when questroned Wednesday. He .s, it is an absolute necessity, or those \.. 

. . I f I ' N N P Name I (Col1l!inued on Page 4) few line substitutions. 
ho\\"ever, actll'g presI< enl 0 t .e I \I'hn might find it to their advantage o. ame os. No 

C('Ul1cil. , 3 J "h Ih fL' Holidays to Weaken Team 
to drop outside work in order to de- oX: u a ter .,....... E .• , .•.•••• , •.•. Fraaty 51 With the bac.kfield in such a weak-

Kadane Calls Meeting vote more time to their studies, will 43 Juliber •..•• ,., .••.. LT .. , •. , •• _ •.•.• Stafford 74 COTTON SAYS MERCURY ened condition, the reS>J)ons:bility of K d · t Ti,e be ~onsidered. 30 B k . , G C 75 . 
a ane, 111 a statement 0 er oWitz ,., •• , ••• ,~. . •.•• , •.••• ,.. onter TO APPEAR ON OCT. 13 keeping the high class Catholic U. 

Campus said, "I will aSSume the 41 Weiner ••. , •.•• ,' ••• C. • ••• , •..•.• ,... White 59 _ ba.l1-toter in check will fall upon the 
duties of the chair at the first meet- 24 W· • R G I M '11 . line 

G D TES emstem •••• ,.,... • . . ..•• ,........ Lyons 48 ercury w. make its initral a p-, . 
(Continued on page 4) I AOIN

R 
W<;°NLyLCEANENOAUNCED 60 Yanella •••••••••••• R.T ••••••••••••••• Gross 76 ,~)earance of the term Oct. 13, ~cco~d- While,.the ~)aclofield had proved it& 

28 R 68 Ill!!, to F.'lgene Cotton '33, ed.ior-m-/ t Contmued on Page 4) Gerenstein •.••••••• - .E ..•... " ....••• ,. Boll h' ( , 

DR. HEINROTH TO RESUME Monday, October 10-7:35 to 7:55 J 6 Mondschein, •• , ••• ,. Q,B .•••••••••••• McVean 44 will be ca-lled the PatriMic number CO.OP STORE TO TRADE c .ef 0. the magazine. The Issue 

ORGAN RECITALS SUNDAY -French; 7:55 to S:IS-Economics. 14 Gonzales •• ,., .• , ••• L.H. ... , ...... , .. Whelan 65 and will deal particularly with politics, CREDIT SUPS FOR BOOKS 

TueS<!ay, October 11-7:35 to 7:55 20 Lazarus ••••••• - .•.• R.H .•.••••••••• Jankowski 55 communism, and D. A. R. activities. . .• _. __ 

~German; 7:55 to 8:15-Dr. Ed- 47 Kupperberg ••••.•.•• F.B. •••••••••••••• Sheary 66 Contributions, added the editor, are From now until October I, 1932, 
Professor Heinroth will resume his 

organ recitals on Sunday, Oct. 16, at 
4 p.m. His first program will include 
works from th'! scores of Weber, Bee. 
thoven, Bach and a rendition of the 
old Hebrew arra~nment ,?f Kol 
Nidre by Bruch. 

wards. Substitutions welcc)JTu: and need not be concerned second hand text books will be ac-
Wednesday, October 12-7:35 tOI City College: _ Khplan(15); Schneer(17); Ashman(21); with the above subject. The dead- cepted in exchange for credit slips 

7:5s,-..Education; 7:55 to 8:1S-M1". Bailey(22); Diamond (26; Sidrer(27); Weber(29); Gordon line for all copy is Monday morning. good until November I, 1932, an-

Le Claire. I Cotton also asked that all candidates nounces the Co-operative Store. Af. 
Thursday, October 13-7:35 to 7:55 (40); Rosner(44); Smolian(46); Velkoff(48): Friedman(49): for the staff, parti~ularly art men. ter October 1 books will be accepted 

-English; 7:55 to 8: IS-Hygiene. Paris(51); Quinten(52). see him in the near future. on consignment only. 

( 
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ACTING EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Bernud H. Krauthamcr '3J ....•••. Bl1l1il}e5S M.anaIJer and 

•••••••••••• Act,,'!. E<htor·m-Chlef 

~ijli!:D/N~;~:J~jj:::.·::::::.~:~~~.7-B~:'~f':! 
MAN!A'GING BOARD 

Benjamin Dreyer 'JJ ....•• 0 •••••••••••• 0 ••• Newe Editor 
W. Arthur Schauelea 'JJ ................... NcWIl Editor 

BUSINESS BOARD 

NEWS BOARD 
S. Sheriff '36 R. Ellison 'J6 
C. Saphiutein '36 S. Rosenberg 'J6 

Z. I ... bolt 'J5 

Issue Editor .............. Benjamin Dreyer '33 
'-------------

AN EXPLANATION T HE editor of The Campus is elected, as ne-
cessity arisc;; hy the Campus A~j(;iation. 

f\ fter the ek'Ctlon, the choice is submitted to the 
members of ,the t!xecutive, managing and a,s

sociate boards of The Campus staff. If they; 
by a two-thirds vote rejL~t the choice, the 
A""ciabion vot('S a/iaill, ,lnd may. by a fuur
fifth:; \'cte afjirm the prior selection. ,"'-ny 
rnt!Il1Oer of the sellior class may present hhl
self as a candidate for the editorship, but tra
dition hao; generally decreed tt.a. the editor be 
a mcrnbl'r of the ,taff. SU('h \Va, the plan de
ci(le(1 llP"1I and apprcweri b.y lite staff and the 
A:--...:.~;ciatioll in 19:!R. 

The grDunrio; on which th(' ,\s:;ociatiOi: 
ha,,·, it, choice are tlt'<."(',:-arily ior the l)t~,;t in
te1'(',[s <oj lh(' (,olleg<, and of The C'ampu~ 

as a lIl'wspaper and all extra -:urricular activity. 
Jo'or tlwv an' not a haphazard group III' alumni, 
but OIH" of iormt'r editor:, anrl business m;I1Ht'~ers 
- men who havti: v;iVt'n to and maintained the re
putation of The Campus as one of the most free 
and liheral of college puhlicatiOlI. They think of 
th('m;;elws still as C:.mpus men ,,-t,he sal1w in
dept'ndctll grnup (It wnt('rs who fn1!ught for 

th<' refllrms and changes which they heli(":ed of 
value to the ('oll".!':f', 

The apJ)oitit m('nt (,f the present acting 
ex('cutive hoard was placed I)('fore the staff a~ 
a tl'mpomrv mcaSUT(' designed to meet an 
el1wrl(cncy- that of as,;uring the puhli~'ation of 
The Campus.' The men naw comprising the 
staff of The Camplls feel it their duty tn see that 
The Campu,; continues as a n('w~paper. The 
fOn11<'r memt)('rs () i the staff resigned in order 
to have. they said. a fret' st'llflent newspaper. 
]Jut drspite the elllol iona! di"'Pla.\· which has fol
lowed this stmlt-nt martyrdom- -more intelligent 
mind~ must have realized that their action is not 
a ~tep t"ward a more complete t'xpression of 
undergraduate opinion. For ont' must feel 
that it would h(' impossible for any ~tudent 
l1('w'paper to e~er attain the complete separa
tion in,m administration or Student Coun('il con
trol which The Campus posseses as its outstand
ing jealure. UUt' has only to examine the rccent 

case of the Commen:e Center paper to realize 
thi,. Although the Campus A"$ociation offered 
to support a publication based upon the pet'sent 
plan here, the authorities ')('liewll is wiser to 
inaugurate another tYI'" (Of plan- ,supervision of 
the paper by a b')anl "onsistillg (If the pr('sident 
of the Student Counci.f, the chairman f)f the 
Faculty-Stucknt Relations Committee, hvo 

faculty mcmlbers appointed by the Dean, and 
two alUmni appoit:lted -by >the President of the 
Alumni Association ami three undergraduates 
appointt'(l by the Student rO\mcil. 

We have no quarrel "ith those who would 
voice the r('presentative opinion of the student 
body-provided the opinion be really worthy or 
representation. We offer them the correspond
ence columns of The Campus - 'their sole gual
antee that what they do think may appear in the 
print of a college pUblication. Could any greater • 
freedom be wanted? 

THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 39,. 1932 

II io:=' =9=& f=!l=n=t1 l~r=s ==111 

III CIlllrrrSPlltWrllt--;-!11 
I. _. _____ , _., _____ ~I 
lITHE CAMPUS print. all communica .. ! 

Altogether 
nou)-

MORNING BECOMES AFTERNOON 
A cesspool of consciousness 

NllIlbly, he IW3:; aware of the hubbllb aoout 
him. The hum of conversation mingled indistin
guishably with the jangle of telephones and the 
scraping of chairs, forming one soporific buzzzz. 
Only dimly \ -as he annoyed by the sophomoric 

face that preceded him on line. He had been 
waiting four hours. Heavy-lidden, his gaze wan
dered about the office of the Registrar. 

Ennui. He mused. Diversion really should 
be provided. Nothing very ela:borate. A floor 
show, say. Seats on the floor for everybody. The 
clip-clip of typewriters impinged itself on his C')[I

sciou'lncs5. Have 3Ibout fou", tall. thin lady typ
i!tt!; It'; the ('horus. He could ~!'f' ~hf'rn, prim and 

back-frocked 3111; teetering n.bout with apologetic 
smiles; swaying gracefully and, perhaps, tossing 
Remington typewriters to each other. Terpsichor
ean typists. He shuddered and mopped his fore
head. 

He was the la~t on line. Still, it waSh't a 
long line. It was a nice sized line. Probably a 
very important one. Idly. he wondered what sort 
d linc it was? To where it led? Why he was on 
it. Gravely, doubtfully he considered the malter. 
Then he knew he had it! 

He wanted tv see D,x:tor Gottscoa11. The 
reason was obvious. His aching bones. There wa.~ 
a chair in the doctor's office. Doctur C;nttschall 
would offer him the chair. He :>milcd at his own 
strate~. ElOCeHent. 

But supposp he didn't get ther('? Suppose 
he died on lire thre~huid, or something? It was 
a contingency he couln not overlook. He would 
not overlook it. Launcelot Levy (for it wac: he!), 
glared ferociously at the white-shirted swarm of 
Phi Bpta Kappa men. Grinning, perspiring faces. 
(~Jittpring yellow hundreds of Phi Beta Kappa 
keys rlangling defiantly before his eyes. Levy 
gagg('d. Did he' really want tn see Dr. r,otts
,halI> He could ('nter Yale or Princehn more 
easily. Princ('tn,,-

HI.' saw him,('i: at Princeton, being cheered 
with consen'ath'e enthusiasm 1)\· a throng of 
t·0n~.ery:t!:\'tly orc,.;sc\l yuUllg cun:;.;.crvativcs. He 

was a halfback. or a dean. or something. And! 
he was givin~ it up for thk He swallowed with 
difficulty. Tears welled up in his ey('s. His 
great bosom h('avecl. Rel)unciation. 

For the first time he realized his own nobil
ity of soul. Sobs stifled. he stood there bravely, 
alone. But no! Who has that mild little m:1n 
beckonin~ to him. Our mart)'r went with heavv 
step. The little man" lips mowd. Faintly. Lance. 
lot heard his voice. 

"\Vhat do you want?" 

"Oh. nothing. sir." Lancelot gu!pe(1 convul
sively. and, steady himself-

"I have decided to renounce Princeton. sir-
T have decided to-'-to" " 

He turned away. s()bbin~ hmkenh·. He just 
could,,'t go on. -

FOOTBALL PROSPECTS 
!,(~wisohn Stadium. where our mighty foot

hall mt;n maul and ~prawl. n'cent!y sportell a 

poster. It prodaimnl to all lovers of hard ,,-ast 
football. ·the appt'arance of no less menacing a 

combination than The Long Island Bloomer 
Girb. 

Interest was increased about :1 week later by 

anMher poster. this time heralding the arrival 
in that stern Greek amphitheatre of The ?\cw 
York Clowns. 

We don't like to hang crpJ1('. hut it looks 
like a hrd season for OUR BOYS. 

GHOST WRITERS~ ~ 
Horrified. we Campusites read our own 

obituary notices. Hastily. we took in
ventory of our vital parts. Horrified, 
doubtful, now reassured. ,,-e beg to sub-
mit. in the words of Mark Th-ain, that 

the reports of ()Ur dembe are greatly ex
aggerated. ' 

-Albert James Wohlstetter. 

II To The Editor:

In that great citadel of learning, I 
C. C. ~. Y. "stUllt;j1t self·determinism"I 
has for a long time.......otnuch too long
been a bone of <:cntention for the more 
knowing of the cognvscenti. 

I
, I tions which may be of iDter-e1t to ita i 

readen. as apace permits, and as timeliness 
of topic and propriety of expression war-I ranu. Letters must be typewritten on one 

I
I side of the page and must be accompanied 
I by the writer's full name. Initials or peD 

t ! L~~h;i~~lin= ~i:lh~f~~e:i.:d;:e~~ 

I
I i tt~?}~:~n~~~;r:~O%~~!:~~~f:~· ~~ 

CAMPUS is not necesparily in accord with I 
I l~~e.:s._~xp~:.~~.". ____ " ___ . 

In their quest for this recognition, 
the self-styied in~elligentsia have 
ne,'er noticed other" have trampled 
rough-shod over even' tenet of gen-

" 

tlemenliness' I' 

For Stich criticism a~ this, one 

I speci0\1S argument has always 'been I 
ad\"anc~d--When a new order of things i 

i arises. convp"tions ~annot !he consid- I 

I 
credo Humanity (with a very capital! 
H. of course) mlLst cume fi rst! I 

\Vho am I to deny that Humanity. 
I comes first' Of course it does-no 1 

lone can say of me that I'm not as al-
truistic as the next man. Rut! Hu-I 

TEXTBOOKS 
L,~SS .COST 

AT 'ft .a. r. .. " ~ ,.. 
D A. ft.!". ~.;:, 

.& NOBLE, Inc. 

Y OU can't help winning if you buy your textbooks 

at Barnes & Noble. For here textbooks do cost leq 

-10% to 40% less if you want us to be specific. 

And you can have your choice of brand new books 

or used books in such good condition that you'd 

never believe they were kept "Open All Night." 

Visit us at our spacious new ground Hoor store. 

BARNES & NOBLE, INC. I ~~~':i:Y;,,:~s :~~~c~:"~:~s, ~~~~lo:=:I._ f~~~ I 
, .... , -,-.- .... ,'00",,,, " .... e C"J " .... I lui) FiFTH AVENuE (AT Hlth ~T.) NEW rOHK I 
the application of these scorned con- j 

Ye.ntions of f()nsider ... tion Whe~~ver I !----------------------------_ _ _____ 1 
thl:-; qtlahty \\'a..; ne[{Tert~d. clvl1rza-j 
linn decayed. The great Roman Em-I 
pire heca111(, gn'at only hecause it tnl-: 

< 

~ri.lil'd l'\'f'ryrhitl~ rea"nl1~hi('. .11.0\\'-1 
ever, a;;; ~Oi)n a:, It he.'!".n It~ rellglolls i 

Iwr":f>ctltioll';; it heca:nf weaker and 1 
w('akt'r. and became e;}"y prey f,)r the i 
\\·ild Tctttnni,' Hor<ies-n (lark and I 
lii,I" chao,. I 

:..",)Ihing rail he gained hy rooting: 
out thr ;tct"11tl11l1atf'd h"":~()l1s of Jllyriacl : 

centuriec; of civilization. even if the. 

roresent catastrophic state of the wor'd : 
seems to warrallt c;ome immediate: 
remedy. JlItiging fr"l11 historical data. i 

, ',·,,1 reading 'between the lines, I have I 
ul,,,en:ed that tact and diplomacy i 

lIsually g-ain their t:nos. 

Here. in City College. there arc: 
many. ll1all~' ~TOUpS who might \"{"ry 
w f ·1! n!:l:;t('r the dlllli )::tssa<inri:t1 art. 
Tht..':'c grnup..;, thnl their newspaper. r 
oratorical. anl1 pamphleteeril1g work. I 

ha\'c managed tn attach a ciisagrc("(lhle ' 
"IlIr to thc College', name. -'~l1d nf't i 
hecause of the iclea:-; thC'\" advanced: 
but 'he-cause of their rcpug-~ant man"t1t'l: j 
of a.pproach. Their newspa.per ,,-as a 

. lI1udslinging organ of prnpaganda. 
! TIH~;r ~p(':''''hl.:'s ant! exhortations were 

• i masterpieces of inc;ulting- rhetoric. 

Kalurall". discon\(ont is the first slrp I 
to prng"fj~";"':'. and progress requires 

i ideas. City 'Collt'ge h" those ideas. I 
i But ha"en't other collegcs ideas. ton? I 

Yet. wha t other cnllc~e is thcre as 
lIIueh llIaligned. socially and ethical"., 
:lS lity College' \Vhenever the co'l
lege C()mt~<; up in the con\"crsation Otf 
non-Cit.\ Coll('gian~. a ~ncrring twist 

of tli" kit ey<'hrow. folhwed hy some 
derogatory remark. llla,· usually he 

noticed. SOllie have. - incidentiallv. 
taken a violent di.like to such tactic: •. 

Studcllt ~t'1f-dcter111ini"m in itseH. i~ 
all ri_Q'ht-solllcthing to he commended. 
But it n11l<t hr fair! There is no rca
<on why it shonld calise to pass off as 
general sturient opinion that which 
ariSt,s in the fertil~ hrains of thc--<hall 
r say-clllltlr",!. few. 

The ""crag" ,.turient in C. C. ~. Y. is 
a'hle to think-otherwise he wouldn't 
he th,'re. He <houlri han' a chance 
to w<'rk Ollt hi< own individual proh
lem,. instra,1 of hein~ her.vildered nv 
a ma?e of ('asuistry. in which th-e 

I worns communi .. ",- R. O. T. Coo 
I greeny imperialism and such like may 

I he easily discerned. . 

Gi,-en a chance. ~rr. Average Stu. 
I dent is more than willing to 'be a 

gentleman-in fact, he craves the 005-

sibility. but since environment rn~kes 
t~e ma:n-and since tlte a.bove.men_ 
troned groups have been doing their 
best to spoil that environment_the 
odds are very ·mll('l1 against ,him 

Kermit J. Berylsan 'M. 

ttYES, I LIKE 
to smoke Granger. I have 
tried aU kinds of tohacco; hut, 
frankly, I have never found 
any other that is as good as 
Granger. 

··1 think I know something 
about tobacco, and I should 
say that Granger is the one 
tohacco that is made just 
right for pjpes." 

GRANGER IS AMERICA'S TOBACCO 
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II ·a:..ttrt ... t ~ • -- ~ 'I/Lavender Jayvees ICI.:~S~~C?~~,!~~ FUND Iii /I,IIB.A.S. Organized. 
~ .- ~nar1t5 :1 '1'0 Meet Brooklyn I lU~ULL_bU_b LIBRARY/I' 8trtttt 8trdps At Main Cett:ter I ~r~4 4- r l -- I A fund, the interest of which is to 1,;'==============:1 

By SID PARIS I Showing a good defense during the go to the purchasing of current peri- Dietrich's legs in the foreground; At the request of Dr. Edwards and 

PACE 3, 

lirst scrimmage ,;ith the varsity, ~he <:dica.ls was donated recently ~y the lierl.,ert Marshall, so awfully English, the wish of various sudetnts a meet--~===============,;",;"===,;",;"";,;,,=;,,,;,,=,"-...;;;.,,,-=..;.;........j-. Jayvee eleven IS gradually bemg Clas§ of 1919 to the College Library. horridly cast as an American; Dickie in" was held yesterday to reorganize 

whipped into shape by Coach "Red" This endowed fund is the twelfth Moore, the mosi lovable child on the the Main Center chapter e>i the Busi
Dubinsky in preparation for the whkh has heen pre~ente<l to the Ii., screen; direction by In .• ~f Von Stern- I nt-ss Anlllinistrativu Society. Some 
opcning c1ns'.l with thc Brovklyu Col- brary. I herg, with his penchallt for moving twenty students and five members of 

MEEHAN AND MANHA IT AN 

To the uninitiated, it may appear that the high hop('~ oi IvIa'l
hattan, for a place in the football sun, ran into a shag when lh'~ big 

Green eleven was held to a 6-6 til! by St. Bonaventure lru.t Saturday 
afternoon, but we'd like to say right here and now that Chick Meehan 

has a real team up on tibe Riverd-dle Heights, this season. The Bonnies, 
who had been practising sim·" f"lrly August: ·came do\\-u to New York 

• in mid-season iorm to play a game which was the most important of 

their schedule and one for which they had been pointed since the be. 

ginning of their work-<mts. Manhattan, on the other hand, under a new 

regime and with a brand n~v style of play being introduced, was still 
i~ !'.'!e early stages of development. 

lege _ Jayvees, next Saturday at the Men from the Gib,on UneIllPIOY-, trains and odd call1era angles; put the Faculty of the Economics De-
StadlUIIl. ment Committee worked in the lihrary th~'l1 together with some other char- par!ment were present, 

The Lavender yearlings will have during the sumlller. I aeters, a few songs and dance en- Dr. Sigsbee, the new faculty advis-
a ~eavy, e>operienc~d line ~his ye~r Among the books purchased "ere semhle~, and you have "Blonde or, s()oke brieffy on the functions and 
\\'blch, Coac~l Duhmsky thmks w,lI one.; hy Enzig, Mason, Mearns and 1 Venti's, and a rather poor Venus at I l'tmpose of the society. A definite 
be ~s ~ood If not. hpller .than last I Rather. The purchase includes books' that. program and the election of officers 
year s IlI1e. ConklIn, star end from an all topics including foreign rcla- ,perhaps it was, as some claimed, was def~rred until next meeting. How-
Regis High School, ~fauer all-scho- tions, economics, and music. a publicity stunt, when La Belle Mar- ever, the Society decided to make a 
lastic end U1I ""orris High, and Dow- lene and her director walked out on tour of the New YOl'k Times build-
ling, frOIll Hempstead High School , Paramount upon the ass;gnl1lent of ing on W·ednesday, October 5 at four 
have been outstanding in practice. changing and blocking. Tackling I the "Ventls," 'but having seen the pic- o'clock. All students desirous e>f at-

Backfield Fast drills were .also held. Later, a set ?i I ture olle is rather ske;>ti,al. Von tending lIlay meet the groll'P at the 
Backfield ~""terial. i~ ligJlt and f~st. plays. was :.sued. and the squad will i Sternber~ must have had the inter- main entrance to the Main llullding 

Yet we, who were among the five thousand o(kl spectators Who Byak, Hew,tt, M,chel, Procaccll1o.1 h.e dnlled 111 these for the next prac-, cst:; 01 IllS ,protege at heart. I near the Lincoln statue at 3:30. 
watched tihe ~lI-played "Inrl interp!'!i!!!!, g:llne, ~~,w :\1anhattan make Sielurak, Waist.;, and Uhr are t,he !tces. ., --- =1 
thirteen fiTS! downs to five br its opponents, and out-gain the Olean team leading candidates. The team will Beside the gam~ wllb the Brooklyn I TOM THUM TAVERN 

ds 6 Of h fi 
. I' bl be once again use the Rockne system of Jayvees, games with Concordia Prep., For the Jaded Palate or the Raveno ... Appetl'te by 265 yar to 7· course, t esc gu:es arc not entirely re 13! e _ ~ j 

cause, after SL Bomwenture had recovered a blocked kick on theMall-DUringthefirstweekofPractice.scheduledandgamerwithColumbia ... llI attack. I and Mallhatt~n Freshmen h:.vp. been NOTHING OVER FIFTEEN CENTS 

hattan 7 yard stripe and pushed across for the score -in three plays the backs were put through ,passing Freshmen and 1'\. Y. U. Freshmen Ujlen 24 Hcur; a Day 7 Days a Week 
ear y III e secon quar er, . e up-s ace even p.::;ye on Ie (e ens!ve 0 ~ ~_ I 

. th . d t th ttl 1 d tl If· ,lr,·II<, and th n 1,·n"II·,'-·'-' II·ere ta"gl,t, arc' 1·,cIld·,ng. BROADWAY at 138th ST. 
for the remainder of the game. Neverthele!;.~, the great m:jorit;, of t~e 
spectators went away from Jasper Field, last Satur.day, with a wdl de

fined idea that the home team had the better of the two elevens 011 the 
field that dav. '. I 

Em ;renclerga.~t, who had 'Ix'en ha·iled by the newspaper~ as a sen
.3ation and 11 new Red Grange. didn't wholly live up to advance notices 
hilt don't let anyone tell you that the wce of the Jasper back-field isn't 
a plenty good ball·toter. When the apple of Chide Meehan'~ e~'e tucJ..ll 

thr:! ball under his 3Jnn, he can go plates and do thil1~. In the second 

period, which was packed with thrills, he pulled off a fifty-five yard run 
which had the distinctly pro-:'I!anhattan crowd "tanding on the backs of 
their ,eat. At least 5ix enl'my tackl"rs had a chancl' to lay Prl'nderga,.~ 
low during his solo dash dmm the field but he "lipped away fmlll rh("m 
all and was out in front, only to be over-hauled and pulled d.o'wn from 
behind, seven yards from a touch-down, by Steve Francisco. a ten sec

ond man whom St. Bonaventure had in its haok-field and you can bet 
your hc~t girl's last quarter that there' plent\· of rejoicing in Ol"an, to
da:;, that there happened to be a sptintcr on the football team. 

~lanhattan gamely returned to the attack in the third quart<:r and 
battered its way to the Bn';\\"n 4 yard line only to he h"lte<1 once more by 
the gallant St. Bonan>ntur.~. :',-day. In the fourth q:Jartcr. however, the 
Gr~ci': met v,ith lxUi.:i 5UC,--·':"';:i. \\·;ilt l\·ia:1 ~rbUIII;(l~ alld captain Pete 
Tktt!e carrying the :Jall, the ja~pers marched sixty yards. right dO\\11 

to the Ronnies' six inch stripe from where Thomas carried it over on a 
lhru!:'t through right tack,le. ;\iention of Thomas recalls the fact, that, 
last season, he was Manhattan's triple-t,hreat ;1\('. and h" was tagged as 
the man who was going to run the Lavender ragged in that charity hattle, 
on Election Day at the Poh Grollnd~ •. You a·11 remem'bcr hOlw the game 
"aw an aroused Co11ege ek.;en, aided by Dr. Parker's cleverly devised 
S man line which effectively ,topped the Riverdale team's wide end 
sweeps and off 1:lckle plays, astound the foothall world by holding the 
vaunted Bronx eleven to a scoreless tie. It was Thomas ,,'hose try for 

a field goal b,· placement went wide of the goal posts in the concluding 
minutes of the stmggle and dl'finitely ended Manhattan\ attempts to pull 
the I"lme frem the fire. Wp \\<ltl-,hed this ga.l1C from the Lavender bench 
and we remember th.;lt \ve had not only our fingers, hut aloin our arms, 
legs and eves crossed as Thomas ,,"ent back in kick-forma'tion to make 

his gallant try. \\'el1, Thomas no\\' is a bench-warmer, di5placed In- tnl' 
well publicized Pr~nrl(>rgast. Truly. how 1<:, ... have the mighty fallen. 

For the rest, Manhattan's passing anrl punting looked rather 
nwdiocre but both should improve as the season wears on. However, the 
t"lInning game will probably remain the Grl'en's big scoring threat as 
Meehan has a wC'a'lth of elusive hacks an8 has devised a Sl't of pla)"s 
dl"signed to shake t.hem loose. It will bp interesting to watch Manhattan's 
pro~ess und<:r Meehan. this year. It ".i1J bl' remembered that :-\ew York 
lIniversity, when Meehan took charge, eig-ht years ago, wa" a third rate 
footbal1 power, the same p05ition which Manhattan occupil's to-nay, ann 

th{- Violet was amb·tious for a pla.:-c in the first flight too. just as the 
Green now. Meehan has declarer) that he is through with big league 
football but anyone who knows thr fierce compl'titive sirit of the little 
Ja5per coach, wli]] not take too much stock in that 5tatement, which was 

made in the hea.t of the conflict with N. Y. U. officials. Meehan carricrf 
N. Y. U. to football prominence. Can he do the same for Manhattan? 

Any;how, the Green already has it all over tthe Lavender in ona 
pU'I'ticular and that is student support. You couldn't have squeezed an

other person into the tiny Jasper· Field with a shoe-horn, la.~t Saturday, 
while the Le'visohn St:lrlium. 1'his weekend, when the College opens its 
season with Catholic University as 1<he ~econd part of the attraction, will 
Fobably resemllble the wide open s,aces or the new subway. Yes. those 
Manhattanite!'. certainly are behind their football team anrl their coach 

in a big way. They are convinced that they have it great t,'~am and yOu 
couldn't argue tbem out of the idea witJh a baseball bat. To paraphrase 
the title of that old tune, "Me An' My Girl Friend," the Riverdale stu
dents are singing "Meehan My Football Team." 

._-------------_. 

THE CALL 
OF: THE WILD 

"Nature in the Raw"-as por
trayed by Paul Bransom, Ameri
ca's foremost animal painter • •• 
inspired by the savage struggle be
tween the ferocious wild dog and 
the vicious wolf • •• as described 
in Jack London's famous novel of 
combat againse crude nature in 

the froz:.en north. 

-and raw tobaccos 
have no place in cigarettes 

They are 110t present in Luckies 
... the mildest cigarette 

you eyer smoked 

'VTE buy the finest, the very 
W finest tobaccos in all the 
world-but that does not 
explain why folks every
where regard Lucky Strike as 
the mildest cigarette. The fact 
is, we never overlook the 
truth that "Nature in the 
Raw is Seldom Mild" _ so 

these fine tobaccos, after 
proper aging and mellowing, 
are then given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described by the 
words-"It's toasted". That's 
why folks in every city, town 
and hamlet say that Luckies 
are s.uch mild cigarettes. 

"It's toasted" 
~ P8clulg.!! ~ ~ 

"If a "'.an tvrj~; .<.61"" hook, jlrl4eh a !:'JI" JmI/4n, or malt, 4 ktt"mOfIJI-tr4P th4" his ntighhor, tbo IN 
611i1" hI! boilS. In lh. ~s, IhI.worM 111,11 mail. a fHalm P41h 10 hit _. "-!lAI.PH WALDO IIMIlRSON. 

Does not thu explain the world-wide acceptance and approval of Lucky Strike? 

'~,' 
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. dR· DR. ERSKINE TO SPEAK II SCIJRANK CLAIMS IFacul~y CommIttee IELEVEN WEEKENED IBoar .estnc~s AT ALUMNI DINNER 

~ I' DDESIDJ:UI'V I Chatrmen Chosen I nv ""1'1 II'IDII ITI1'(, . MedtCa~ S_hools Dr. jvllll L,;.kiIlC, J.lf~siuelli oi th .. : I 
F. ENDERS -I 

1618 Amsterdam Avenu. 
(.I'PI:w:><;ite the IC'JI)ege at 14Uth -St. 

". \I. (n I L11\1 I D I Ulr.LIUIDJLlIIr..l (Continued from page 1) Juillard Foundation. will bel the 
Among the faculty committee chair. 

The Improved Sandwich for 
the Discriminating Student 

( Continued from page 1) _ having completed not less than four principal speaker at this year's an· (Continued from pjlgc 1) men for the colltlgiate year 1932·33 are - . ht 
. . . h sat;s'actory courses of at least elg nual dinner of the Associate Alumni P f F rIB M I ment 111 the recent scrtlUlllages, t e' . I . 

ing and until further action is taken." ro essors a Ion. •. . 055. anI I' . '11 f k I't A I months each in a medIcal schoo 10 ".I,I·cl, takes place at the Hotel Com. 
o • ••• me IS stl 0 un nown qua 1 y an.. . _ 

He has crilled a meeting for th,s Woll who w,lI head the adm1l11StratlO"l h • h '11' d I this country or Canada reg,stered as modore on Saturday. Nov. 19. t e success 01 t e team WI (jepen . d d 
afternoon at ,I,ree in room 3()16 to board for Prep High Schmools, Admis· on whether or not the forward wall maintailling at the hme a stan ar ______________________ . __ 
consider all the ramifications 01 the I sions. and Athletics, respedively. I can hold lip under the severe batter. satisfactory to th.e depart~ent or as I 

BARBERIA ESPANOLA 
BARBER SHO P 

o..:ase. '. I ing of the powelDul \\"a5hingtcnian~. j a nledicaJ school In a foreign country 
:.A third manner in whfc'h the Other appointments announced by . .. maintaining a standard not lower 

P f F d . k GRid Co·capt:lIns "Mush' Well1er and, . President can be obosen is to have ro easor re enc . eyno s, sec·.. than that <prescribed for medIcal 
a new general election. The pos· retary of the Faculty, are as of0110ws: I Murray Gerenstell1 may be counted hI' h," tate" 

. . ,. on to lake adequate care of the cen- sc 00 S 111 t s 5 • 
slbilily of the tlse of this method D,SCIpline Dean Redmond: Empl"y-I ler .. lid right. end posts respectively. _____ . __ . _________ _ 
hilli8es also on the Council's decision. menl. Pr?fesscr Bu~ke; High Sch"ols. ",ur the other wing positions Dr. 

H:l1prin Claims Pre!!ident Dean KI?';J~er; LIbrary. J>roies~or Farker has Irv Weber. Hy Schul. I 
Meanwhile, Halpein maaintains that Saurel; and Research, Prde,.or hafter. and ,;id Paris. Jack Diamond. 

he is legally and technically the Pres· Drownsoll. another end. will not be in unform. 
ident of the Council. He insists that Dear. Redmond also was named as The tackle berths will probably go to 
he was constitutionally elected with d,airrnan af Student Activities and Ed J ul'ber. Ben Smolian or Duke 
the approval of the Council Com· CurriculUIll. Vanella. while for the guards. Parker 
mittee on elections, that the phrase has available B~n Weinstein. Ben 
"rr..mb,-, .-.r :: ... <:~"i"r ci~~o" rden Dean Klapper is also in charge of Ger:!e". C~"o Bcrk,,;;·itz. ""d )'1;!:e. 
to affiliation with the class (since en· non· matriculated &tll'lents Ashman. Hosner. I srael, Friedman. 
trance); and that in no less than Velkoff and Diamond arc among those 
three paraUel instances, the president wh9 will not be in uniform for reo 
approved did not possess the 112 ENGINEER SOC!ETIES Jigious reasons. 

credits. His strongest claim is that PICK FACULTY ADVISOR Whelan Is Thre .. t 
of precedent. I 

Professor Bruckner was recently Although the squad is in excellent 

32 ISSUES 25c. 

501 W. 139th St. 
I (Near Amsterdam Ave.) 
I Hair·cllt 35<:-., ,shave 2Oc., In all SSe. 

Save Montly - Both for SOc. 

32 ISSUES 25 c. 

The entire question rests on the in· unanilllously elected as faculty ad. physical condition on the eve of the II 
terpretatio!1 of that S. C. hy·law word· ,vi"" to the newly founded Engineer. game. one or two injurie5 t" the reg· 
:ng. "3 member of the Upper ~c"io'. ill!;' Societies Council. ulars with no suitable substitutes 
class." It is not clear whether this: available will probably prove disas· ~ 
nleans that til(' Councii Prc,;idenr I :\ii iunr oj the Engin('ering Soci- trOllS to the Lavender. Last year 
must have J 12 credits or that it is; eties began the fall s~lIle,ter yester· the Saints ran ro',gh·shod over a 
sufficient hr him to be affiliated with, day when tlwy met for the first time poorly conditioned College eleven. 
the graduating cla,5. i this term to conduct regular business. ,coring almost at will. 

I Catholic Unversity's real strength 
Toda"," Council l11eeting which i :\pplications for memhership were . . . I kC' I If h L d 

wil! discuss soid,' Halprin's eligi.),ility, receIved by the A. I. Ch. E .• the A. h hI!' . II 
J " • liS 111 lt~ lac ne,(. t e aven er 

is 1Jnoffi'Ci~,i 'sjnc~' the JJ1cmi)crs vf the;~. C. E.,' the A. I. E. E., and the ~a ... n __ .~~~p"'~t..:t ...... a .\..~ar~:~:~ .. e::.~~a h: 
Conncil rln not i('gally take oflirc for ~ :\. S. ~f. E. I ;1~~J;:"~in~~""'C~'~h~ij~ b U:'" ;;~~;.~ n~~ 
~wo weeks. II O\\'e\'er: K~dane. feel· I I seem to be very superior in the line. 
II1g _ ,t h a ~ the .~'t~"'t,on . was! MIKE CANDIDATES \VANTED 
crUCial, dt'cHled tn (ail tHe 1I1('c1:n,; to ' I 
comidcr the "mergenc::. unuff:t:ia.lIy. Candidat,.s for either the editoriai REED HARRIS ADDRESSES 
Schrank attell1]lte<1 to call a 1IIeetlng or btlsinc" ,t;dTs of thc 19.13 Micro· STUDENT FORUM CLUB 
last week to con~ider the cas~ hut the 
memhers.elert of the C:uuncil failed ('."m will meet in the ~Iikc offire, 
to heed his (all. room 424. on Thursday. Ortobcr 6, at (Continued from P"gc 1) 

12:1,:; p,m. Campus, Reed ~arris could not of· ------1 fer any information. The other 
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speakers: however~ vociierated thjs 
charge and advised a Campu3 boy-
cott. 

The Parker Pen Company Announces: 

Look at these liberal allowances: 
$5 Duofold or Lady Duofold Pen, 

only $3~ and an old pen 
$3.75 Pencil to match, 

only $31!!' and an old pendl 
$3.25 Lady Duofold Pencil, 

only $25!! and an old pencil 

A Timely Trade-in Sale 
'for the New Term 01 School 
and the New Business Upturn 

To reduce retailers' stocks for late fall and Christmas 
shipments, Parker o!fers y'ou a $1.26 to $2.50 cash 
allowance for your old pen on the new streamlined 
Farker Duofold Pen, or 75c to $1.00 for an old mechani
cal pencil on a tine new streamlined Duofold Pend!. 

The DuoColds offered are NOT discontinued models 
but Parker's tin~t and latest~xclusive jewel-Iik~ 

$7 Parker Duofold Sr. Pen, colors in non·breakable Permanite--Sea Green and 
, $ Black, Black and Pearl, Black, Jade, and othEol'S-all 

only' 51!!' and an old pen ¥oc::! !Doun~: and all w~th Parke~'9 super-smooth, 
$4.25 Pencil to m .. !ch, s~lal-o~er Duofold pomt, extra 10k capacity, and 

qUlck-atarting, non-cloggmg feed. 
only $3~ and an old pencil The Pens and Pencils you trade in do not have to be 

$10 Duofold De Luxe Pen, l'tI;r~ers: We only require that the old pen have a 14k 
g".-..A llomt. 

only $75!! and an old pen So 11lnsack the home and office for old pens and 
$5 De Luxe Pencil to match, pencils. Take them to the nearest pen counter trade 

$ 00 them in, like cash, and walk out with a bran'd new. 
only 4 - and an old pencil Parker Duofold Pen or Pencil, or both. But hurry

Parker reserves the right to withdraw this offer at any 
time. The Parker Pen Co., Janesville, Wisconsin. ZJ4 

PARKER RESERVES THE RIGHT TO DISCONTINUE THIS SALE AT ANY TIME-S9.DON'T DELAY 
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FLORENZ ZIEGFElD 
said ... ffI consider Ruth Etting 
the greatest singer of songs that 
I have managed in my forty 
years in the theater." 

/il1932, lJGGITT" Mnu TONCCO Co. 

ON WEDNESDAY AND 

SATURDAY NIGHTS ••• 

Music in the air ••• hewitching 
music. "Blues" or hallads ••• sad 
songs, glad songs •.• old favorites or 
latest hits ..• Chesterfield's Girl of 
Song sings them all. Hear 

RU1H ETTING 
in Chesterfield's Radio Program, 
"Music that Satisfies," every Wednes
day, 10 p.m., every Saturday, 9 p.ID. 
E. S. T.-Columbia System. 

* * * 
Aho: The Boswell Sisters, Mondays, 10' p.m., 

Thursdays, 9 p.ID.; Arthur Tracy ("The Street 
Singer''), TufO.day~, ') p.ll'.., Fridays, 10 p.m. 
Every nighl (except :.5lAoday), Nat Shilkret'. 
Orchestra .~ld Nonnau Brokeuhire. 

hesterfield 
_THE CIGARETTE THAT'S N~ 
THE CIGARETTE THAT .k;MI~~ 
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